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REPORT OF BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS 
In submitting this. the twenty-fir:;t biennial report of the Bureau 
of Labor Statistic~. the plan adopted four years ag•J is again fol-
lo\\'ed . Cnder this plan a rather brief resume is gi\·en oi the 
act i\·ities in a biennial report. while the greater details are i!'s11ed 
in bulletins treating separately the several subjects coming under 
the jurisdiction of the department. By this plan a considerable 
economy is effected both in printing and in d istribution, in that a 
considerable number of people are interested in ~ome particular 
subject only. and \\'hich can be supplied them in a more concise 
manner \\'ithout overburden ing the mail, and at the same lime save 
the printing and material in which they have no particular interest. 
The bulletins of which this report is a res ume arc as follo\\'S : 
B u\letin :-!' o. 12, Chi lei L abor, biennium ending June 30, 1924. 
Bulletin :t\o. 13, Labor O rganizations of Iowa (Trade L:nion 
Statistics) fo r year 1924. 
Bulletin :t\ o. 14, State Free E mployment Servrce, b iennium end-
ing J une 30, 1924. 
Bulletin No. I 5, Factory inspection, prosecutions and acciden t 
repor ts for biennium ending June 30, 1924. 
It wi ll be noted M anufactures S ta tistics, as' formerly publ ished 
in bulletin ~o. 2 of 19 19, and bulletin N o. 8 of 1921, ha ve been 
a bandoned. T he reason fo r this is that when this for m of statistics 
was begun in 1913. it was deemed important that a prompter means 
of convey ing condi tions of the manufac turing industries was neces-
sary t han that o f t he plan o f the U . S . Census, which made a con-
cise in vestigation every ten years, with a more limited report at 
five-yea r inte rmediate periods. J ow a , a rapidly developing industria l 
state. was thought to be entitled to a prompter ser vice to show its 
sta tus. Prio r to 1921, however, Cong ress d irected that the Census 
B ureau make a r eport biennially. For the year 1921, both the l owa 
B ureau o f Labor and the U. S . Cens us Bureau gathered such s ta-
t istics, and \\·h ile a rather close co-operation existed, this bureau 
felt t hat the re was no use in d uplicating work and expense, and 
consequently S tatistics of Manufactures, as fo r merly publi shed, 
were d iscon tin ued. 
A nothe r reason for this di scontinuation is contained in the 
M onthly Employment Survey, which was first published by this 
bureau fo r the month of January, 1922. During and immediately 
I, 
j 111J1111 in~ tht· 11 :11 • n111 r.:-, ar• ''" ;u ul 111 n l•ullli-.lwd broaclc·1,.1 
throu:_:ll<ltlt t1 1 C<HIIl l , dt>' rihiu~ a (llllditi"lt ni ltnt·mplr,ymt·nt 
in J11 \\'a that 11 c 1-e J.!reatly l'X:t;!gt·r:tH·cl and in fllle nr t\\n ilhtanccs. 
\\'holh· unioundc:d, and clt·cidtrll~ ha111 iul 111 11\ll' !-tall:. ThtTC wa~ 
no rv~diy practical 11a_1 c,i rt'i11t ing tlw:-.e . ...,u it 11·a:- <kcnwcl adl' i))-
abk to dt\'i;.e !>PI Ill' plan 11 lll'rd>) an at·wal conclit ic n could he made 
:l\ ;ulahlc at ~utricit·n: h· do:-t· ptriocb to at all time;, prutcct against 
1111 founded or <·X:tRJ.!e;·at!cl ntnwr:-. L'nckr thi, :-u r\'er plan , 450 
incln~t rial t•,tahli ... hlltlllh oi he: numtToll" rlas ... c·;. of i nd u::.t rit·.., \\ere 
sdertc·d and rcqlle..,lt·rl to furni:-h Cl' rtaill iac..:ts rdat ing to cond iti ons 
of tlH:i r 111di 'vicinal t'll!ll'l'flh, and e-.peciall ~- the total number of 
unployee~ on the Ja..,t pay d ay uf tht· month . Cit ies a rc a lso rc-
qut;,tt·<.l to furni~h the number of building J>t·rm its and c..;timatcd 
t'ost uf constrnnion. In addition the activitit·:- of the State-Federal 
l·:mploynwnl Snviccs art· gi I'CI1. "\II of I hc~e C:Oinpikd and com-
pared hy month and by year :-ho\\' a condition that can not he con-
trovt rt cd. 
Prrtincnt remark s 011 business outlook hy t:OIH.:C'rns reporting, is 
prohahly one of the hest baromctcrs o r IJu,in e..;.; condi tions that can 
he d evi:-ed. and is one of the features of th e survey that have made 
it popular and t• fftct ive. 
From report~ coming into the oiTic<:. and from the s plendid co-
operat ion u( the firms reporting, then~ cnn he no doubt that the 
substitution of the survey for the fo rmer bulletin o f manufactures 
s tatis tics is a d ecided improvement. lt is of course th e intent to 
make just a s lig ht addition in the ncar future that w ill make of it 
a more pe rfect medium o f delining at s hort interval s industrial 
conditions of uoth employers an<.l working people. 
During 1919. and again during 1921, this bureau issued a direc-
t<•ry or manufacturing c:stablishments of the s tale by fir~t giving 
c ity in which the plant is c~tablished. railroad facilities, population. 
and class of goods manufactured, also a lis t of p lants classified by 
industries. A brief outline o f Iowa's natural and developed rc-
~ourccs induding agricultural and miuing. is also given with other 
facts that indicate resources and activit ies. 
A revision of this directory for 1924 is n earing completion. 
Bttl/('tiu No. u, Child Labor Statis tics, as in former issues. in-
cludes age. sex. school grade, height and weight o f chi ldren to whom 
wo rk permits were issued during the las t biennium. These records 
show a gradual lessening of the number of ch ildren working in the 
regulated occupations. For the biennium ending June 30, 1920, 
there were issued 7,469 permits; that ending June 30, 1922, there 
11 crt· i:'="llt d 3 1'.25 pa11 II'. 11 h i!,· ior th.n uHhl 1t11 11 3u f't '-l 
but 3.13.2 J•crmit' \\LTl' i"'lll'li. It :-hcmld h.: r,·,alk~ l •h ll , :.-·,. 11~ ... ; 
J.!t·nud menu .. md indudul tlw :tl'llll.' \ \.tr ]•<'rt l•d \\ h~·n thtn 11 ,1, , 111 
~xtraonlmary -h •n tg-c o · 11 "rkt. ... ·md a 1• •n'L'IJUt'lll ,·,1iJ j 01 i.th r 
trill: I whcreHT _-uurrL·.., it l'• ould h.: h,td. rill' , ,.,·1111.1 p~:rit••l Cll l lt' 
dunng the n:a<IJU:-tmc:nt :-.tagt· and aJ,.., thl' 1·, dna I t.t~ at·t iur tht• 
regulation of d.ild labur. 
The la:>t bi( nnium i:- nu doubt panty ali'l'l·t,·u l11 r1 tanh•d in-
du:-tri:tl condition:,. but mo:-t c..f the dccrl'a,..c Glll ~~~ auributl.'d 1., 
the recognition that the labor of immat ure children doc ... not mt'clll 
tc~~10ill): in produnion nor 'ati::.iaction in managt·mt.•nt. 
1 he hgurc::. o( bulletin ;\o. 12 wi ll aJ-,o -;how thl' p~:r cent 11 f 
all .work pcnn1t chi ldren irum 14 to 15 )l'ar,.. oi a~L' tlt.Trt,hing. 
while the p<.•r cent of tho,..e from 15 tu J(\ )'l'ar:; oi agt ha ... int"rt·a:-.t·<l. 
Bullcti11 1\'o. 13. Labor Oq~ani.mtiuns, :-how:- the numlx.:r of ut-
g anizations U)' lfiCation, t'raft and ~('X: aJ,:;o 11ag~: scht·duJ~:"', 1\Ullthl'l' 
Ot~t of work Dtccmber 3 1, 19 2.3 . n umber of ..,trikes and lorkouts 
wn.h n~unber oi t:mploycc:. inl'ol \'cd during the biennial period. al~o 
legJslallve need:-. .~\11 of these particulars are given as r t•ported b1· 
local secre taries. · 
_( -~~e report ~hows 9 19 local organizations with a membership of 
.)S/,;,;5 for the end o f D eccmber, 1923, as again::.t 1,002 locals with 
a rnembe:ship of 70.33.2. 0\\'ing to the long drawn out contro 1·cr"y 
of the nulway shop c ra fts, and \\'hich was sti ll unsettled on st' \'eral 
large railway ::.y;,tems when the figu res for 1923 were taken, there 
was evidence that a numbe r of locals wo rked "under cover" and 
consequently did not report eithe r exis tence or memhcr;,hip. so that 
the figures given arc not q uite as complete as in former reports. 
There is every ev id ence, however, that because of the railway con -
trover::.r and general trade reaction. both the number of local:... and 
o f membership dccrease<.l during the bienni um . 
R ullrtin No . 1 f, State- Fede ral l ~mploymcm Service. T his title 
is u!:'ed because the Free Employment Service is in reality conducted 
a s a co-operative service between ''The S tate Free E n1ployment 
B ureau'' and the "lJ. S. Employment Scrl'icc," both so far as lo\\'~t 
is concerned, under the direction of the s tale comm ission er of labor . 
Three offices arc in operation, one loc.:'lted in the county court hou-.c 
at Des Moines, this room being furni shed rc.:nl free by the county 
?oard of superv i sor~ ; one located in the city hall, at S ioux City, 
111 a room g iven rent f rce by the city cou ncil. and one at Creston 
conducted entirely free of expense by the agent o[ the farm bureau. 
During the fiscal year ending J une 30, 1923, these o ffi ces placed 
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27,79.1_males and 10,434 females; for the year ending June 30, 1924, 
then ~;ere placed 28,405 males and 10,543 females, a ~otal place-
ment .. for the biennial period of 56,196 males and 20,9;7 females, 
a grand total of 77,173 persons at ~ per capita placeme1:t expense 
of 21.5 cents. Of those placed dunng the two-year penod 22,656 
men and 331 women, a total of 22,987 were placed in some kind 
of farm work. 
Bulletin No. 15, Factory Inspection. During the biennium end-
ing June 30, 1924, there were inspected 3,7?7 p~ants, many of these 
were reinspected several times. R~inspectJOn IS largely depe~~ent 
upon the natu re of business and s tze o f plant, ~eneral condtttons 
being taken into consideration. For instan.ce: canmng plants operate 
only a short period of the year. In these tt IS :ustomary to go over 
all machinery and general conditions a short time before the plant 
begins active operation. This, so that. all neede? changes and cor-
rections can be made without inconvemence or ttme lost because of 
defects, during the active season. These plants are again visited 
during operation to check on former inspection and to check up on 
child labor, sanitation, and other features covered by law. 
In the 3,707 plants inspected, 1,630 orders for compliance with 
lavv were made as follows: guard gears 106; remove or cover set 
screws 79; guard saws, jointers, etc. 76 ; cover extractors 9; guard 
rail or screen machinery 315; rubber mats for switchboards 17; 
guard or rail openings 29; repair or build new stairways 68; erect 
fire escapes 222; repair fire escapes 63; provide drop or extension 
ladders 21; signs to fire escapes 130; swing doors outward 54; 
suction fan 2; ventilator for fumes 14; repair elevators and gates 
42; repair water gauges, boilers 8; better passageways 114; new 
water closets for men 24; for women 17; repair closets f or m en 28; 
for women 25; remove obscene writing 4; provide washing facilities 
3; provide dressing room 1 ; provide seats for female employes 29; 
post list of or secure work permits for children 29; n::move:: c!Jildren 
under 14 years 32; and miscellaneous orders 79. 
In addition nearly all plans for new school buildings are sub-
mitted to the bureau for approval relating to exits, fi re escapes, etc. 
This applies also to a great number of store, office and theater build-
ings. Many architects are closely co-operating with the bureau, so 
that all requirements of existing law may be met during construc-
tion. The largest school district in the state has adopted the plan 
that no architect's plan for school buildings be accepted unless it 
has met the approval of this bureau. F ire escape manufacturers 
submit all plans for approval before fabrication and erection, and 
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many school boards and others insist upon inspection ami approval 
before payment is made. 
Closely connected with inspection work is the accident hazard, 
which the inspection work aims to reduce. For this purpose when 
reports of accidents come into the office, a brief notation of place, 
person, and nature of accident. especially of the more serious ones, 
is made. These notations are given the inspectors for further in-
vestigation. This follow-up tends to bring closer attention to the 
accidents. Sometimes the negligence of the foreman or others in 
charge of work is made evident; again, in many cases the careless-
ness of employees is plain, and in either event greater future care 
is established, for no one cares to be placed in position of estab-
lished blame for injury either to self or others. 
'Vhile the accident rate appears to remain at about the same num-
ber, the per cent o f those o f a less serious nature is increasing while 
the per cent of more serious cases is apparently decreasing. T he 
number of accidents resulting from unguarded machinery is decided-
ly low, with about the same continuing quota of thos<f resulting f rom 
machinery from which proper guards have been removed for some 
cause or other without replacement as provided by law. It seem:; 
peculiar that those who know better among the workmen should 
continue thi s negligence when so many resulting examples of acci-
dents are in evidence. It is likewise peculi ar that so many mana-
gers, superintendents and foremen should share in the neg-ligence 
by permitting this dangerous practice to continue on the pa rt of 
workmen. 
This bureau, according to the law, receives report of all accidents 
occurring in industrial employment exclusive of farm or horticul-
tural workers, railway t rain service, and of tho!'e in coal mines, 
the latter repot·ts going to the mine inspection department. 
The number of reports received follows : 
July 1,1920, to June 30, 1921. ..... ... ..... ..... . 11,154 
July 1, 1921, to June 30, 1922 ............ . ....... 11.125 
Ju ly 1, 1922, to June 30, 1923 ..... . .. . .. . ..... ... 13,100 
J uly 1, 1923, to June 30, 1924 ................ .... 13,583 
From this it is evident that the total accident frequency remains 
about the same as the total number of employees, and has either 
increased or decreased according to employment condiii ons for the 
particular period. 
The co-operation of employers with the but·eau has been good. 
The readjustments of industry since the war have resulted in un-
- 111 
:.tabilizin~ <.:lllp l f•~ mcnt l,y c.:tnphat~c chang-e~ _of per,.,~nnel in the 
· . 1 t (It ,, th or 11art 1 orn· llJl<.:rat ton . tu <.:tth<.:r full or chan"t:' 110111 "m 1 
,.., f II 1· . . . 1· 11 time (•) •<.:ration . In thl·sc changes men till· nearh u otll . u . . 
. ' .1·. .· 1 · 1 nr 11hnt t>ractices. and 111 many cases unfamlliar tan11 tar \\ tt 1 (Han · ' . . . 
· 1 1 1· . 1-k t1~·1 to he <:111J•Iun·d. :--.uch cunclttt on s make \\"It 1 [ 1C type 0 \\ 11 <" . •.. . ... . • 
.. 1 IJ \" th~o: 1110-.t <.:=--tll·rt managu~ . m o t e dillKult and 111anag.::nH:nL. t\ tt . . . . . . . 
I 
, · 1 t 11 -1~,~ 1-d \\"i th stahtltzecl tndu-.tnal concltttons en 1ance~ acu< en • ·" · . . ' 
· 1 . It· g tal>t.lt.z··d ..:n11>1m·ment. there b no doubt the acctdcnt \\"It 1 resu 111 ,. < -~ • • 
frequency could be dim ini-,hcd hy at least 0~1<.:-thtrd.. . . 
1' ! 1· 11 .. t·ad·~ of J>n>secntton duniH! the btentHal t>enod 1r rc \\"t.:re 1 1 ~ ·''-·' • ~ , 
1e of these bein..,. in Ceclar Rapids. fo ur in DaYcnport. t\\'O in De' 01 o f · 1 • 
:\loincs and one in 1\ l asun City. .\11 cases \\"ere or v to alton of 
some provi-, ion of the child labor law. One of. these cases was 
again"t parents for permitti ng employment o[ chtldren; a ll others 
fo r employ111ent of ch ild ren. ln only one of these cases was the 
employmen t in other than thea~ers . _ , . 
F or greater detail see B ulle t111 No. 1 J. 1· acto ry lnspect10n, etc. 
Manufactures Directory. The law provides that th~s bureau "shall 
disseminate suc'h info rmation as will induce t he location of mechani-
cal a nd other producing plants within the s tate," the aim being 
to tend to increase the productions, and con sequent employment of 
producers. To defini tely cover this feature of the law, there was 
printed during 19 19 Bulletin No. 1, a directory of manufacturi~1g 
plant s, classified by location and class of good s prod~1ced, also 111· 
dud ing a brie f summa ry of natural resources, locat10n s of such, 
volu me of products both agricultura l and mechanical, and features 
show ing Iowa activities. This bulletin received so much encourage-
ment that a revision was made for 1921, kno wn as bulletin No. i, 
and at this time a revision is nearing completion bringing all features 
and corrections dom1 to the middle o f 1924. 
E!c1•ator Code. T h e 40th General Assembly enacted a law pro-
viding that "every elevator and elevator opening and machinery 
connected therewith in every elevator, hoist way, hatchway, and well· 
hole, shall be so constructed , g uarded, equipped, maintained and 
operated as to render it safe for the purposes for which it is used." 
E levator ho is ting d evices coming under the jurisdiction of the state 
mine inspector are made exceptions as these were already provided 
for by law . 
Th~ governor was directed to appoint a conference board of five 
members to adopt a code of standards, rules and regulations for 
the construction, installation, equipment, maintenance and opera· 
tion of elevators, such code to have the force and effect of law, and 
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mtrle it the duty oi tilt' l'lllllllli"ion~· r oi lah,or t•• J'lll•li:-h and l'llfnn·,· 
tlw pnwi;,ion,; theH'O f. Tlw coni t•n·nrt !Jt•a rtl "a... l'rnmpll ~ .tp-
)'Ointul I•) the gon·rnt •r and imnH:diatt:l~ 1 •n •l'l'l' • h d I• • w• •rk. '\ u-
merun,; eanse,;. htll\ l'n:-r . dt:layt•<l thl \\<>rk ,n that at tht.: time Lli 
this report the hoard ha ... ju-.t nlot>llt contplt·tl'd it-. tt•nt.ttin· t:()(k ami 
i-. preparing for a publit: hcarinK un it, provi:;imb lwiun• c•mclud-
ing it-< linal report. \\"ith the c"ll1Jikliun of thi-, cotlt: ln\\ a fur the 
lir-,t time "ill han· a11 ell'\·ator code that \\ill larg-ely pmtct:t a~ain:-t 
cata:;troph ies such a:-. brought ai H>lll the legi;, lat i\'c acti ,·ity. 
H.ECO~l:\lE:-1 DA TIO:-:S 
Hoilrr I nsprct ion. . \ ~ thl· Randolph I I otel <:i<•,·ator catast rophy 
brought abou t the enactment nf an elevator code '-'O may it he that 
the \"allanding-ham ~tore amm••nia tank explosion, hy which eleven 
liYes were lost, and a number oi other;; ~ut1"ercd untold agonic~. 
will bring some protection on the part of the state seeking to sa fc-
guard its ci t izens against s imilar catastrophics . 
T he evidence of experts in ammonia high pressure tanks in the 
abm·e case was unanimous that the tank cau sing the catastroph~· 
was imp r operly dc,.ignecl . cons tructed. and in stalled. and that in at-
temp ted cOtTections the hazard was increased. 
The Labor Comm issioner. in the seventh biennial report ( 1897) 
{:ailed attention to lack of legal provisions fot· making boiler -; ami 
the maintenance thereof safe. Every commissioner since that time 
has called attention to this lack of regulation. and the present com-
mi ssioner in his s ixteenth, se,·enteenth . e ig hteenth. nineteenth and 
twentieth biennials has somewhat full y covered the subj ect. 
\\ 'e can at thi s time do no better than to repeat the recommenda-
tions made in the twentieth biennial report as follows: 
.. Attention has upo n several occas ions been called to the need o £ 
boiler inspection, pointing out the fact that the only statute relating 
to boilers is an enactment of the Fifteenth Gen eral Assembly, and 
,,·hich provides that boi lers shall be equipped with a s team gauge, 
safety valve and water gauge . so that excepting these three par-
ticulars no part o f a boi ler is subject to inspection on the part of 
the state. The only inspection service is that by casualty insurance 
companies. a nd when a boiler is re jected by them as too unsafe for 
them to assume responsibi li ty of insurance, the owner thereof may 
continue to operate it at hi s own sweet w ill and thus jeopardize n ot 
only the lives of those in the es tablishment but also those with in 
the danger zone outside, and certainly endangering adjoining prop· 
erties. 
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... 1 here :-;hould be enacted a code ti~ing st_andards b~th for con-
. · II t'o 1 -.11d maintenance of b01lers and lugh pr~s!\ure strucuon. tnc;ta a t ' " ' ' 
k l 
. 1 .., - tlle cul>{>Ort anclcncoura~emcnt of all of the better tan :-, sue 1 a-; luS ., · 
f I ·1 1·actttrcr" and ba~cd upon a code dra\\'n by the type o )OJ cr manu ' · · • . • _ 
· S · 1 of· :\[cchanical F twtnecrs. Such code should tix Amencan oc•c y • • • • ~"> • • • 
· · 1 1 t. c ·1fct\' an ll ,;hou ld p rovtde a defln ttc :o; tandard a m•mmum stan< an u ·" . ' · . • 
f l
·r: 1· of in c: 1 Jcctor~ who should hold a c.cr tthcatc of or qua 11 1Ca tons · . ·: .· 1 1 . 
t f ·om !'.Oll1C cxnm1n1ng- board connected "•t 1 t 1e labo1 compc cncy r . · • . . . . . . . 
I T • der this plan the '" "ur:1ncc botlcr 111spector s. "htch <cpa rt nwnt. L n . • · . 
· 1 · . c:clcct"d for cOllllJrt<.·nc,· could mspect the snme as 111 t le ma111 a•c " • · . 
I . ·, 11 ~ 1Jcct 1. 11 cr their companies making a rc. port ol each t1cv arc no\\ " h' . 
· • · t th e bureau to indicate that the\· arc mccung the fixed 
m~pccllon o < • • • 
state st:1nclards. Insurance companies in other s tates arc d om_g thtc:. 
Boilers comina within the provision:; of the la w should b e r eg1stercd 
with tlw depa~ltnent o f labor. which :-houlcl haYe a compc~ent boiler 
inspector, hold ing a cer tificate from the . board of_ exam1ners . a nd 
it should he h is d u ty to cx~tmine all boilers not m spected by the 
insurance companies, and h e sh ould hu·tl~er look ~fter a ll o f_ the 
boilers rejected by the insmance compan •es to _bnng th:~n- ctther 
within the pro,•isions oi safety or condemn thctr us~ . 1 h1s plan 
would bring the state within the same standards provtd~d _by other 
indmtrial states, and if not foll owed will m ean that w1thm a few 
yea•~ J0 ,, a will lind itself with ~rcat numbers o f ~oilers n ot meet-
ing the safety requirements of other s tates, and w h •ch arc even now 
sold in Iowa because of t here being no fi xed standards." 
Let us add that a law in itsel f is in adequate u nless p rovision is 
made for competent a nd su f(icient means of en f o rcemcn t . 
J.ighling. A recent p ublication of the nation al com mi ttee for the 
Pr<'v<'ntion of B li ndness opens its chapter on " I ndus! r ial Lighting" 
as foll ows: 
"Jt is ob\' ious that no p erson can do his work efficiently unless 
he can see \\'hat he is doing, clearly and comfortably; yet this 
fundamental principle of industrial h ygiene and bus iness efficiency 
is vi<,latcd in thousands of facto ries a nd offices. As a resu lt, the 
worker su ffers f rom eye s train o r f r om one o r m ore of the many 
d isorders wh ich have their root in eye stra in, and indust ry su ffers 
f rom decr eased p roduction , increased spoilage and e rro r s, increased 
personal inj uries a nd com pensation costs, and lower ed plant m orale." 
Two years ago attent ion was called to the finding o f insu rance 
carrier" that at least ten per cent o f all industrial accidents are 
caused directly by poor l igh ting. and that in approximately fou rteen 
per cent of all cases poor ligh ting is found as a con tributory cause. 
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\\'hik· no lema daw i!'> H\·ailahlr ;.u it i-. -..ail.' w '<I' a,·,·••lt-nt, from 
thi,., l':nt..l.' \\ill run iully a-. hil:h . ii not highn. tit.ltl thl ll.Hioll.tl 
cxpt.>nenc~. This. due 10 till' ian that in a do:n·lopnl~ tndu ... tri;tl 
.,tate lll<lll) building,; an:: u:-.ed uot originally rntbtrttt'll'tl for the 
purpu-.t'. cun:-cq uently poor light arrangement with it-. n·,ult:mt c'\'l' 
:-.l rain and <crcident ha7.arcl. J 11 all of the mnr<.! mu<ll'l'll :-t ntrt m.'l.'.., 
rather clo:-.c attemion i:- paid to chi) -light lighting. hut l'\·en in 
th(·-.l· 11~\\' building-. scientific cli-,t ributilnt of artiticial light arcurd-
ing to need for cla~5 of work j, O\ Crluoked. 
!'o r light to be good. it mu-.t be :-.utriritnt. continuo\~'>. ami the 
clif(u ... ion mu~t be good. (;lan· mu .. t nlw<t;. ~ be a\'oich-d. l·:~pc·rt 
t.:\ iclu~~;e pro\'es it inj u riuu:-- h• l.')t' anc\ ncrn:s: ratht"' cJi,nnn fort 
ami fatigue: and as it intcrit'l'l'" \\'ith dc•ar ,-ision it incn:a ... cs the 
arcidt•Jtt hazard. .\n ctririent and wdl cli=-tributcd light nJt•ans 
<'c:onomy from e\·c:ry angle. .It is <::-.tinmted that the :t\'l' ragt• lo:-.~ 
of t iniC of three minute::. prr day by an OpCra ti\'C will o!'fst'l the 
annual cost of proper lighting, and that thir ty minute:; lo:-s pc:r 
day dming the year cquab. ten time~ the cost of e tTicirnt light 
ma intl.'llancc. 
In the intcrt•st of ~afcty to per-.on and economy to indlhll') a 
mi11intu n1 lig-hting Mandard !>hould be adopted by the s ta t<.'. 
/Juilding Code. According to thl.' occupation tahk of the U . S. 
Cen:-u s for IY20. there arc U\'Cr <10.000 persons in Lowa engaged in 
building eonstntction. Tt i:; ratht·r n ·markablc that \\ ith thi s ll\1111-
b<:r of men engaged in an occu pation more ur less hazardous, tht: rc 
s hou ld be no p ro ,·is ion by the ~tate fixing some defi ni te min imum 
code of safety for constructiun. maintenance o r repair of huilding" 
in equipn tcnl. scafTolding . flooring. and other saicguards generally 
<:tCCl'pted as necessary to protc·ct tlw li fe and limb of workcrs <.·n-
ga~cd in this industry. as \\CII as those per,ons who in their daily 
1Ju..,im• ... ., o r other affairs find it ntc<:.,sar) to uccupy such structures 
a i tt:r c:rt•ction. either transient I y or more permanently. ::-,m·h mini-
llltl!ll rode \\'Ould also be bencticial to the linancially re-.ponsihle ron-
trartor. who for h i" 0\\'ll prott~:tion. 11111st make a reascmahl<· prnvi -
:-. io n for ~afc tr to his C111ployees. while the who lly irresponsihl<: l'nn-
t racto r can ~h if t practic:1lly all tlw hazard on to the wvrk111an, th us 
avc,iding all c.xpenditurc·s for -.afety . and tn thi~ cxtt•nt h<• al an 
advantag-e m•cr more responsibl e bidder:-. I t .;hould be held in mi nd 
that the "holly irrcsp on sihlc contractor can even avoid the terms 
or the workmt·n· s compensation Ia w, and i!> there fore at further 
a<h·antage. 
Two years ago we said in part as fo llo ws : "Time :1fter time 
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rC'f}UC't' conlC" intu thi .. nfTice inr in"-ptttnr' to examine into the 
safe!)· of building•. )·f't lh!'rc i• "" pn"·i,ion under the law, oi the 
swlt' for the in'J><'Ction ur <'onrlconnation of any buil<ling cxC<'PI that 
the lire mar-hal may cnnclcmn a building l~«au<oe of il• being a lire 
hnzarcl. h i, 1rue thai au1hority i- delegmcd to ci1ics and town. 
to rt·~ul:.ttc by ~)rdin:tm.·t· huihlin~ t"'un ... tn1ction :lnd maintt•nancc. 
but where thi, i., not dnnt' hy tlwm 1here i' no one "ilh any auolwrity 
to provide lor •ale buildmt:< rt"gardJe,< of what u-e may be made 
of them. In 1hi' panicular the -rate should make <omc prm·i·ion 
lor a oninimuno Sl:uulard with which all cilic< now having authority 
should comply, not taking from 1hrm. however. the right of lixing 
standards lor <afety ht'yond .uch minimum. Thi' provi-ion of 
safety should be made c~pt'1:ially applicable to plac~~ of amn.,ement. 
schooh, and buildings ll't'tl for public gatherings.'' 
Twenty-five ~lates now ha\'e •uch law' defining Mandar<J, of 
safety. Every state surrounding Iowa, wi th the exception of South 
Oakola, has such lcgi~lalion. Cnnsideri n!( the imponance of the 
indu'lry, both from the number of peNC'on< employed then·iu, as 
well as the ever increasing popula1ion "hich of necessity makes 
usc of such structures after cre<:tiou, it is recommended and urged 
that 1he nece,sary lcgislalion be_. enacted. 
